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Abstract. Rayleigh lidar observationsof mesospheretem- couldsupposethat the inversionanomalyis simply the breakperatureprofiles obtainedfrom 40 to -100 km from Logan, ing of a slow-movinglong-periodinertio-gravitywave similar
Utah (41.7, 111.8 W, altitude, 1.9 km) over 10 nights in late to those that have been seen frequently[Tsudaet al., 1990].
February,1995, revealedan interesting developmentbetween However,the extensivelidar observationsreportedby Dao et
60 to 75 km of a winter mesosphereinversion layer with an a/.[1995] coveringthe entire rangeof altitudesfrom 25 km to
amplitudeof -20-30 K anda downwardphaseprogressionof 105 km establisheda link betweenthe inversion layer and the
-1 km/hr. The data also showedtwo altitude regions exhibitdiurnaltidal structurethat is incontrovertible: three cycles of
ing significantcooling of 10-30 K in extent. Thesewerelo- hot and cold perturbations
5 timeslargerthantidal amplitudes.
catedbelow andabovethe peakof the inversion layer, respec- The separationsbetweenmaxima in the 40 to 70 km range
tively, at altitudesof-50-55 km and -70-80 km. When these werefoundto be -22-24 km, typical of the known vertical
resultswerecomparedwith the predictionsof a global wave wavelength,-25 kin, for the propagatingdiurnaltide [Hays et
scalemodel(GSWM), the observedthermal mesospherestruc- al., 1994] at these altitudes.
ture is similarto the computedcompositetidal structurebased
Gravity wave activity appearsto be an importantpart of the
uponthe semi-diurnal
anddiurnaltideswith the exceptionthat developmentof the inversion layer. Thomas et a/.[1996] exobservedamplitudesof heating and cooling are -10x larger amined data from daytime radardetections of turbulent mesothan predictedGSWM values. We suggestthat these events spherelayersand concludedthat the inversion layer seen over
overUtah are causedthrougha localizedmechanisminvolving
Wales in their lidar profilesis adjoinedto a region of shearinthe couplingof gravitywavesto the mesopause
tidal structure. stability.Sica and Thorsley [1996] reportedlidar resultsindicating numerousvertically-thin regions characterizedby a superadiabaticlapse rate and thereforeconvectivelyunstable.
1. Introduction
A proposalto explain the inversion layer basedupon gravExplorationsof the winter mesospherethermal structure ity wavesis the idea of turbulentheatingcausedby the continfrom 50 to 105 km with Rayleigh lidar [Hauchecorne
et al., ual overturning of breaking high frequencygravity waves
1987], sodiumtemperature
lidar [Statesand Gardner,1998] [Hauchecorne
et al., 1987, Whiteway et al., 1995] accompaandsatelliteremotesensing[Clancyet al., 1994, LeBlancand nied by convective cooling for the top side. But Lubken's
Hauchecorne,1997] have all detectedan interestingfeatureof measurements
of the turbulent dissipation rate in the upper
the thermalstructurecalledthe mesosphere
inversionlayer. It mesosphere[Lubkenet al., 1993] suggestthat not muchtherwas first discovered in falling sphere observations by mal energywouldbe releasedin suchevents so the large temSchmidlin[1975]. The amplitudeof the enhancementob- peratureamplitudesobservedin inversion layer events may
servedis typically ~25 K but can be as high as 100 K signify more the convergenceor divergence of heat trans[Meriwetheret al., 1994].The rateof occurrence
is nearly con- portedby waves. Walterscheidand Schubert[1990] applied
tinuous(>85%) for winterbut sporadicfor summer(<40%).
sophisticatednumerical modelling techniquesto the simulaThe physical mechanismproducingthe inversion layer tion of the overturningand breaking of a gravity wave with a
structureis not well understood. Meriwether et al. [1994] us- horizontalscaleof 300 km andfound that the thermal cooling
ing Rayleighlidar observations
conducted
at the Wright Pat- effectscan be significant,as much as - -30 K.
terson Air Force base in Ohio found that the thermal structure
The Na wind and temperatureobservations[Statesand Gardfor the inversionlayer includedlong-periodwaveactivitywith ner, 1998] basedupon 24 hr coverageof mesopausewinds and
downwardphasepropagationfor winter events. Hence, one temperaturesover Illinois clearly show the contributionsmade
by the mesopausetides to the thermal structureobserved be•S. Collins,nowat AreciboObservatory,
Box 995, Ar½cibo,
PR 01613
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tween 80 and 105 km.

An extension

of these results to the

nighttimethermalstructurebetween60 and 80 km predictsan
inversionlayer would be observedbetween 20 and 24 hrs LT.
These results also found that determination

of the reference

temperature
profilesis affectedby the incompletesamplingof
the mesosphere
thermalstructureover 24 hrs.
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In this paperwe presentresultson the mesosphere
inver- model which extends from the groundto the thermosphere.

tidalperturbations
usingthe extended
and
sionlayerseenoverthe RockyMountainsfor oneinteresting GSWMresolves
linearized
Navier-Stokes
equations
and
a
background
atmosperiodin lateFebruary,
1995.Excellent
weather
madepossible
the continual observationsof this featureover 10 nights be-

phere that is definedby a series of empirical models of tem-

tweenFebruary19, 1995to March 1 1995. Typical amplitudes perature,density,andzonal wind. Migrating tidal forcing is
attributableto the absorptionof solar radiation throughoutthe
of the inversionlayerobservedwere-10-15%, i.e., 20-35 K.
atmosphere
andis parameterized
in GSWM. Notably,GSWM
troposphericheating is based on 3-month average rates, so
monthly tidal climatologiescannot be predictedusing GSWM.

2. Instrumentation and Analysis
Rayleighlidardensityobservations
in the zenith between

The construction of this model also accounts for the effects of

altitudesof 45 and 100 km in the Rocky Mountains weremade ion drag, molecularand eddy viscosityand conductivity,radiawith a Nd:YAG laser transmitter that emitted 800-850 mJ tive damping,and gravity wave drag on the diurnaltide. Hagan
pulsesat a repetitionfrequency
of 30 Hz. The poweraperture [1996] andHagan et al. [1993; 1995] provide further details.
product
was3.4 wattsm:, andclear-sky
profilesof photo- Recentstudiessuggestthat GSWM overestimatesthe effects
countsto altitudes>90 km were obtained after integration of of diurnaltidal dissipation dueto gravity wave stressduring
lasershotsover one hr. Details regardingthe lidar instrument equinox[Geller et al., 1997] thereby underestimatingthe diurnal temperatureresponsein the upper mesosphereand lower
andobservatory
areincludedin Wickwaret al. [1998].
Temperature
profileswereretrievedthroughthe application thermosphereby up to a factor of -2. However, as will be dis-

of the hydrostaticlaw and the ideal gas equationof state cussedfurther, this GSWM tidal underestimate cannot account
[Meriwetheret al., 1994]. The startingaltitudeof the analysis for the very large temperature perturbations associated with
is determined
by usingthe altitudeat whichthe ratio of noise mesosphericinversionlayers [Dao et al., 1995].
The latitudinal
and altitudinal
structure of the GSWM mito signalis 6%, whichtypicallywaswithinthe rangeof 80 grating
diurnal
and
semidiurnal
temperatures
have been illus90 km for dataaveraged
over onehour and smoothedover 3
trated
by
Hagan
[
1996].
GSWM
predicts
that
the
tidal response
kin. The top-side temperaturerequiredfor the temperature
over
Logan
Utah
is
dominated
by
the
diurnal
temperature
cycle
analysis
wasselected
'fromMSIS-E90predictions,
an empirical
modeldescribing
seasonal
andnightlyvariations
of the middle at altitudesbelow 60 km and by the semi-diurnal tidal mode
variation above 75 km. The interface region in between is
atmosphere
densityandtemperature
structure
[Hedin,1991].
The global-scalewavemodel(GSWM)is a 2-dimensional, wherethe GSWM model predictsan "inversionlayer" featuring

iinearized, steady-statenumericaltidal and planetary wave a temperatureincreaseof-2-3

K. This overall structureimplies that the phase progression of the combineddiurnal and
semidiurnaltemperatureresponse will be c•nsistent with the
vertical structure of the diurnal tide.

,C MSIS
lOO

3. Results

The persistenceof the inversion layer over Utah during 10
nights totaling -90 hours of lidar observationsis illustratedin
Figure 1. Generally, the observing periods for these nights,
February19 - March 1, 1995 (no dataon February27), were8
to 10 hourslong. The panelsa-c showexamplesof an hourlyaveragedprofile (a) obtainedat 11 UT on Febraary 21, 1995, a
nightly-averagedprofile (b) for February21, and a profile (c)
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Figure 1. Examplesof temperature
profilesover Logan,
Utah, for selectedperiodsof averaging. The resultswere
smoothed
in altitudewith a 3 km movingpoint average.The
statisticalerrorsof _+1 • are shownby horizontal lines spaced
at 2.5 km intervals. Also shownfor comparison(dashedline)

MSIS-E90 modelprofile is also plotted to show for comparison the referencemesospherethermal structure. Figure l d
plotsthe sequenceof nightly-averagedprofiles for the 9 February nightsto illustratethe persistenceand variability of the
inversionlayer during the continuousseries of measurements.
The .inversionlayer between70 and 80 km is sharply delineatedin Figure l a and readily evident in the profiles of Figure

lb andFigureld. Evenfor themonthly-averaged
profileof
Figure lc, the inversion layer is obvious. Figure la shows
that the statistical errors for the hourly-averagedprofile were
typically-+10 K at 88 km, +2 K at 65 km, and<1 K at 50 to
55 km. Theseerrorsare considerablysmaller for the nightlyaveragedprofiles. The monthly-averagedprofile extendedto
-105 km and showedanotherlayer at -97 km with a temperature enhancementalso about 10%, i.e. -25 K. The data was
carefully examinedto look for possible signs of signalinducednoise but there was no indication of suchproblems.

is theMSIS profile. a) Hourly-profile,
February
21, 1995, at
The plotsin Figure 1 a,b,c also depict two cold height sec11UT. b) Nightly-averaged
profilefor February
21, 1995. c)
Monthly-averaged
profilefor February,
1995.d)Sequence
of tionsbelow and abovethe inversionlayer with amplitudesof 5
to 20 K relative to the MSIS reference. Another cold section
nightly-averaged
profilesfor nineFebruary
nights(19-27).
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of averagedprofiles for 10 nights in August 1994 found no
similar indicationsof heating or cooling relative to MSIS.
The inversionlayer structurecan changeremarkablywithin
24 hours(cf. Figures 2b and 2d). Here, the 10-min AT values
for February28 and March 1, 1995 showedthe amplitudesof
the inversion layer for March 1 to be much weaker and rather
ill-defined with only sporadicheatingepisodesof positive AT

-• 80•) .........

values, - 10-15 K.

.-

4. Discussion
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Exceptfor the resultsreportedby Dao et al. [1995], the behavior of the mesosphere
inversion layer seen over Utah in
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theseobservations
differsin two respects
fromthe typicalbehaviorreportedin the literature. First, the perturbedthermal
structure
between45 to 80 km exhibits a downwardphase
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sionlayeris suggestive
of tidal structure
similarto that predictedbytheGSWM(cf.Fig 2c) basedupona compositetidal

Figure 2. Rayleigh lidar height-time maps of temperature
fluctuationsat Logan, Utah for 2 active (top row) and 1 quiet
nightscomparedwith the GSWM predictionsrelative to MSISE90: a) February20, b) February28, c) GSWM results, and d)
March 1, 1995.

structurerepresentingcontributionsfrom the semi-diurnaland

diurnaltidal components.Second,the amplitudes
of the inver-

sionlayerandthetwocoldregionsarequitelarge,typicallya
factorof 10 greaterthanthe equivalent
predicted
tidal amplitudes[Hagan et al., 1995] of +_2-3 K.

appearsbelow the stratopause(< 50-55 km) with a cooling
relative to the MSIS

model of-10

K.

catednear altitudesof 60 to 75 km between05 to !0 hrs UT but

Theseresultsencouraged
us to examinetemperaturefluctuations, ATs, for observationsaveragedover 10 minutes to look
more closely at the diurnal altitude variations of heating and
coolingregionsduring the night. To minimize possiblealiasing problems,the approachadoptedwas to computeAT values
with respectto the MSIS-90 temperaturemodel [Hedin, 1991 ].
Examplesfor three 1995 winter nights (February20, February
28, andMarch 1), of AT resultscalculatedby the relation AT =
Tu•h- Tusks
are shownin Figure2. For comparison,to quantify
the expectedmagnitudeof the tidal structurein Figures 2a,
2b,and2d, the temperaturedifferencescalculatedfor the GSWM
predictionsof mesospherictidal activity are presentedin Figure 2c usingthe sameformat. Becauseonly Januaryand April
GSWM climatological predictionswere available, the April
values were used. Differences between February and April
GSWM-predictedvalues are small, < 1 K. The model diurnal
temperatureamplitudemay vary with seasonat 42øN by 1 K
between70 and 80 km, andthe semi-diurnalcan vary by up t o
2 K between 65 and 80 km. There is little

We inferfromthe depictionsof the inversionlayerin Figure2 thatit is similarin formto theGSWM inversion
layerlo-

seasonal tidal vari-

ability below thesealtitudes. The rate of phase progressionis
seasonally invariant.
The AT color shadeplots in Figures 2a and 2b for the two
active nightsof February 20 and February28 depict a band of
enhancedtemperatureswith a pattern of downward phase
propagationand a phasespeedof about 1 km/hr between60
and 75 km during the nighttime hours. Regions of negative
ATs at-45-55 km, each extending over-5 km, are seen for
timesbetween7 and 13 UT; there is also a band of depressed
temperatures
between65 to 70 km for UT times of 7 to 13 hrs.
The averagedamplitudeof cooling is seen to be-15-25 K or
about7-10% of the winter stratopausetemperature. Thus, the
valley-to-peak amplitude between 50 and 75 km can be as
muchas-30-50 K. Suchbehavior suggeststhe possibility of
a link between gravity wave activity generating the heating/coolingeffectsand the tidal thermal structurecausingthe
downwardtrendof the inversionlayer. In contrast, inspection

linked with a morecomplex and disruptedtidal structure. If

thisidentification
is correct,thenthe key questionis why the
amplitudes
for the hot andcold regionsare ten timeslarger
than the equivalentregions in the GSWM model?The calculations represented
by the modelof Forbeset al. [1991] have

beenrefinedandimprovedthroughsubsequent
developments
[Haganet al., 1996]. Testsbasedupon the comparisonbetweenthe GSWM predictionsandUARS observations[Geller
et al., 1997]suggest
that with the appropriatemodificationof
the tidal dissipationcomponentin the model to reflect the annual variation of gravity wave dissipation rates, the GSWM

will capture
thesalientfeatures
of the globalmesosphere
tidal
structurewith reasonablefidelity. Hence,if the Utah inversion

layerobservations
canbe identifiedwithanenhanced
composite tidal structure,an explanation for the distortion of the
thermalstructurefrom the typical tidal structuremustbe found.
A couplingbetweenbreaking gravity wavesandthe meso-

spheretidal structure
[Walterscheid,1981] couldexplain the
largeperturbations
observed.This conceptis baseduponthe
ideaof a criticallayerin whichthe phasespeedof the propagatinggravitywave matchesthe combinedspeedsof the backgroundmeanwind andthe tidal mode. When thisoccurs,either

theconvective
or the shearinstabilitycauses
waveenergyto
be transferredfrom the gravity wave to the mean flow with

consequent
changes
in thetidal windamplitudeandphase. Enhanced
diffusiveheattransport
wouldalsobe expected.
A problem for this mechanismwouldbe how the threecyclesof enhancedtidal amplitudesseenin the Hawaiiandata [Dao et al.,

1993]canbe explained.A possibletestwouldbe to quantify
theflux of gravitywavesintothemesosphere
regionandcomparethis measure,whichmight be the variancerelative to the

averaged
thermalstructure,
with the extentthat the amplitude
of the inversionlayer hasdevelopedfor times of low andhigh
wave activity.
Our resultsas well as those of States and Gardner1998] il-

lustratea problemfor the studyof mesosphere
thermalstruc-
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ture whetherfrom groundor space. If an inversionlayer generated by tidal activity is not fully sampledover 24 hours, then
aliasingwould becomeseriousin computingAT profiles. Such
effects in deriving the perturbedthermal structurecan be reducedby usingthe MSIS modelasthe referenceprofile required
for the analysis. While some weak artifacts may appear, this
approachdoes make possiblethe examinationof the evolution
of the major featuresof the AT structurethroughoutthe night
and from night to night.
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Forbes,J., M., J. Gu, and S. Miyahara, On the interactionsbetween

gravitywavesand the diurnalpropagating
tide, Planet.SpaceSci.,
39, 1249-1257, 1991

Geller,M. A., Khattatov,B. V., V. A. Yudin, and M. E. Hagan,Modeling the diurnaltide with dissipation
derivedfrom UARS/HRDI Measurements,Ann. Geophys.,15, 1198-1204, 1997.

Hagan,M. E., J. M. Forbes,andF. Vial, A numericalinvestigation
of the
propagation
of thequasi2-daywaveintothe lower thermosphere,
J.
Geophys.Res.,98, 23,193-23,205, 1993.
Hagan,M.E., Forbes,J. M., and Vial F., On modelingmigratingsolar
tides,Geophys.Res.Lett., 22, 893-896, 1995.
To summarize,both the disturbedcharacterof the tempera- Hagan, M. E., Comparativeeffects of migratingsolar sourceson tidal
signatures
in themiddleand upperatmosphere,
J.Geophys.Res.,101
ture profile seenin the Februarynights,the developmentof 5-

8 km wide heating or cooling regions characterizedby a verti-

cal separation
of ~25 km, the large magnitudeof thesedifferencesrelativeto the GSWM predictions,the repetitive appearance and strong variability of this structureover 10 nights
raise new questionsas to the origins of the inversion layer.
The similarity of the overall structureobservedto the GSWM
predictions with respect to phase progression and altitude
separationof the cold regions suggeststhat mesospheretidal
activity combinedwith enhancedfluxes of gravity wavesmay
influencethe developmentof the inversion layer. The marked
variation between the perturbedthermal structuresfor the two
nightsof February 28 and March 1 leads to the inferencethat
when the gravity wave flux is reducedsignificantly,the amplitude of the inversionlayer will diminish as well.
To improveour understanding
of the physics of the forcing
of the mesospherictidal structureto producethe enhancedamplitudesobserved,three requirementsmustbe satisfiedin future
studies.The lidar altitudecoverageneedsto includeseveralcycles of the diurnal tidal structure, i.e., ~25 km to 100 km, to

determinethe verticalextent over which the coupling interactions might be taking place. Day and night observationsaveragedover several days are necessary to sample the mesospherethermal structureproperly to derive an accuratereferencetemperatureprofile free of aliasing effects. Finally, such
measurements
shouldfeature not just improved temporal resolution of temperatureprofiles that giant lidar systemscan provide but shouldalso include mesospherewind measurementst o
observepossible wind shear effects arising from the gravity
wave-tidal structure coupling. Diffusive heat transport enhancedby convectiveor shear instability processesmay cause
the large amplitudesfor the inversionlayer reportedhere.
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